
Who’s Afraid of a Big Old 
Book?

Understanding and Reading the Bible as a Catholic




Ignorance of the scriptures

is ignorance of Christ.


-St. Jerome
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What is the bible?




Divine Revelation

  Dei Verbum (Dogmatic Constitution on Divine 

Revelation) – Second Vatican Council


  “Through divine revelation, God chose to show 
forth and communicate Himself and the eternal 
decisions of His will regarding the salvation of 
men. That is to say, He chose to share with them 
those divine treasures which totally transcend the 
understanding of the human mind.” – DV #6




“It is clear, therefore, that sacred tradition, Sacred Scripture and the 
teaching authority of the Church, in accord with God's most wise design, 

are so linked and joined together that one cannot stand without the 
others, and that all together and each in its own way under the action of 

the one Holy Spirit contribute effectively to the salvation of souls.” "
–DV #10




Catechism Of Catholic 
Church on Scripture:



#105 - God is the author of 
Sacred Scripture.



#106 - God inspired the 
human authors of the 
sacred books.



#107 - The inspired books 
teach the truth.



#109 - In Sacred Scripture, 
God speaks to man in a 
human way. 




Inerrancy of Scripture

  “Since therefore all that the inspired authors or 

sacred writers affirm should be regarded as 
affirmed by the Holy Spirit, we must acknowledge 
that the books of Scripture firmly, faithfully, and 
without error teach that truth which God, for the 
sake of our salvation, wished to see confided to 
the Sacred Scriptures.” – DV #11


  The Church teaches that the Bible is inerrant in 
all that the sacred writers intended to affirm.




Uses of Scripture

  Liturgy & Worship"



  Teaching & Instruction"



  Moral Guidance"



  Devotional Reading




OT - Pentateuch


•  Genesis


•  Exodus


•  Leviticus


•  Numbers


•  Deuteronomy




OT – Historical Books

•  Joshua


•  Judges


•  Ruth


•  1 Samuel


•  2 Samuel


•  1 Kings


•  2 Kings


•   1 Chronicles


•  2 Chronicles


•  Ezra


•  Nehemiah


•  Tobit


•  Judith


•  Esther


•  1 Maccabees


•  2 Maccabees




OT – Wisdom Literature


•  Job


•  Psalms


•  Proverbs


•  Ecclesiastes 


•  Song of Songs


•  Wisdom


•  Sirach




OT – The Prophets

•  Isaiah


•  Jeremiah

•  Lamentations


•  Baruch


•  Ezekiel


•  Daniel


•  Hosea


•  Joel


•  Amos


•  Obadiah


•  Jonah


•  Micah


•  Nahum


•  Habakkuk


•  Zephaniah


•  Haggai


•  Zechariah


•  Malachi




NT - Gospels


•  Matthew


•  Mark


•  Luke


•  John




NT – Historical


•  Acts of the Apostles




NT – Epistles

•  Romans

•  1 Corinthians


•  2 Corinthians


•  Galatians

•  Ephesians


•  Philippians


•  Colossians


•  1 Thessalonians


•  2 Thessalonians


•  1 Timothy


•  2 Timothy


•  Titus

•  Philemon


•  Hebrews


•  James

•  1 Peter


•  2 Peter


•  1 John


•  2 John


•  3 John


•  Jude




NT – Apocalyptic


•  The Book of Revelation




Where did it come from?




When was the Bible written?


Old Testament 



- Between 1300 BC and 100 BC "



New Testament 



- Between AD 40 and AD 100*




Inside Lingo


  Canon


  Deuterocanonical


  Apocrypha


Pseudepigrapha


  Gnostic




Criteria for NT Canonicity 

  Author was an Apostle or close associate of an 

Apostle


  Cannot contradict other accepted inspired 
writings


  Must share overall “feel” & “character” of other 
inspired writings


  Cited and accepted by early Christian churches




St. Justin Martyr (AD 156)


  For the apostles, in the memoirs 
composed by them, which are called 
Gospels, have thus delivered unto us 
what was enjoined upon them; that 
Jesus took bread, and when He had 
given thanks, said, “This do ye in 
remembrance of Me...”




St. Irenaeus (AD 180)

  Matthew also issued a written Gospel among the 

Hebrews in their own dialect, while Peter and Paul 
were preaching at Rome, and laying the 
foundations of the Church. After their 
departure, Mark, the disciple and interpreter of 
Peter, did also hand down to us in writing what 
had been preached by Peter. Luke also, the 
companion of Paul, recorded in a book the 
Gospel preached by him. Afterwards, John, the 
disciple of the Lord, who also had leaned upon 
His breast, did himself publish a Gospel during 
his residence at Ephesus in Asia.




Putting It All Together

The Church did not create the canon of scripture, 
the Church discerned which books made up the 
canon.


  Pope Damasus & Synod of Rome (AD 382)


  Council of Hippo (AD 393)


  Council of Carthage (AD 397)


  COUNCIL of FLORENCE (AD 1441)


  COUNCIL of TRENT (AD 1556)




What’s different about how 
Catholics & Protestants 
understand the bible?




Catholic vs Protestant Bibles


  Catholic Bibles have 72 books (45 OT, 27 NT)

  “Deuterocanonical” = Catholic OT Books

  Based on Greek OT called Septuagint - LXX


  Protestant Bibles have 66 books (39 OT, 27 NT)

  Luther removed books after split from Rome

  Based on late 1st Century Palestinian Jewish canon


  Seven Books in Question: Judith, Tobit, Wisdom, 
Baruch, Sirach, 1 & 2 Maccabees

  Also parts of Daniel & Esther




Different Approaches

Catholics


  Bible is part of Divine 
Revelation 


  Magisterium has 
authority to interpret


  Contextualized 
understanding


Protestants


  Sola scriptura – Bible 
alone as Revelation


  Each person interprets 
on their own


  Fundamentalism and 
literalism




How should a Catholic read 
the bible?




3 Rules for Interpreting Scripture


1.  Be especially attentive "to the content and 
unity of the whole Scripture.”"



2.  Read the Scripture within "the living Tradition 
of the whole Church.”"



3.  Be attentive to the analogy of faith.


CCC #112-114




Literary Styles in Scripture

“To search out the intention of the sacred writers, 
attention should be given, among other things, to 
"literary forms." For truth is set forth and expressed 
differently in texts which are variously historical, 
prophetic, poetic, or of other forms of discourse.” "
– DV #12


•  Poetry

•  Prophecy

•  History

•  Simile


•  Metaphor

•  Allegory

•  Parables

•  Hyperbole


•  Apocalyptic

•  Letters

•  Gospels

•  Proverbs




The 4 Senses of Scripture

  Literal


  Spiritual

o  Allegorical

o  Moral

o  Anagogical







“The Letter speaks of deeds; 

Allegory to faith;


The Moral how to act;

 Anagogy our destiny.”




Example 1

Abraham offers Isaac as a sacrifice (Gen. 22)


  Literal – Historical account


  Spiritual

o  Allegorical – Isaac foreshadows Christ

o  Moral – We are called to obey God like 

Abraham

o  Anagogical – God will bless our faithfulness




Example 2

David & Goliath (1 Samuel 17)


  Literal – Historical account


  Spiritual

o  Allegorical – David foreshadows Christ as the 

Good Shepherd (40 days parallel) 

o  Moral – We must stand against evil

o  Anagogical – Good will ultimately defeat evil in 

the end




Example 3

Song of Songs


  Literal – Poetic love song


  Spiritual

o  Allegorical – God loves his people

o  Moral – We’re called to pursue God in love

o  Anagogical – We’ll be united with God in a 

heavenly marriage feast




Literary or Literal


A literal, or fundamentalist, reading of 
scripture takes every word at face value 
as true. It does not allow for a nuanced 
or contextual interpretation.


Literalist reading of scripture generally 
does not allow for applying the Four 
Senses of Scripture.




Genesis 1-2

Literary


  Creation story written to 
give understanding about 
the origin of man and his 
relationship with God


  Not concerned with giving 
a scientific explanation so 
there is no direct conflict


  Two accounts compliment 
each other theologically


 

  Tells how God created 
all of creation in six 24 
hour days


  Young earth, flat earth 
creates conflicts with 
scientific research


  Two accounts in 
Genesis 1 & 2 seem to 
conflict with each other


Literal




A Different Look at Genesis


Day 1

Light/Dark


Day 2

Sea/Sky


Day 3

Land/Plants


Day 4

Sun/Moon


Day 5

Fish/Birds


Day 6

Animals/Man


Day 7

Rest/Worship


  “Ezer kenegdo”




Bible study tools




What’s in Your Tool Kit?

  Concordance


  Bible Dictionary


  Commentaries 


  Lexicons – Hebrew/English, Greek/English


  Maps


  Interlinear translations "



All of these are available online today & usually free




Lost in Translation?




Catholic Translations

  New American Bible


  Revised Standard Version – Catholic Edition


  New Revised Standard Version – Catholic Edition


  New Jerusalem Bible


Catholic bibles with great commentaries: "

Ignatius Study Bible, Navarre Study Bible




Word of Caution

  Most modern biblical scholarship is based on the 

historical-critical method


  Catholic Church recognizes the method has some 
limited value it cautions against the many abuses 
that can arise from overdependence on it


  Unfortunately, many Catholic scripture scholars 
rely exclusively on historical-critical method and 
its related scholarship




Historical-Criticism

  Has philosophical roots in the Enlightenment


  Seeks to understand the historical context in 
which the text was originally written


  Used to “de-mythologize” scripture


  Operates out of a “closed universe” that denies 
divine intervention (miracles, angels, etc.)


  Need to watch out for commentaries written from 
this perspective




Praying with the bible




Liturgy

  The Mass


  Not just daily readings

  Scripture throughout the Mass

  Go to facebook.com/OLMCAFF/


  Liturgy of the Hours

  “Hence all who render this service are not only fulfilling 

a duty of the Church, but also are sharing in the 
greatest honor of Christ's spouse, for by offering 
these praises to God they are standing before God's 
throne in the name of the Church their Mother.” 
Sacrosanctum Concillium, 85




Devotionally

Lectio Divina


Lectio (reading)

Meditatio (meditation)

Oratio (prayer)

Conetemplatio (contemplation)


  Rosary


  Meditating on daily Mass readings


  Reading schedules & journaling

  Bible in a year, Proverbs in a month, etc.






Want to Know More?

  The Case for Jesus – Brant Pitre (2016)

  A Father Who Keeps His Promises – S.Hahn (1998)

  Bible Basics for Catholics – J. Bergsma (2012)

  Jesus of Nazareth – Pope Benedict (2007)

  Dei Verbum – Vatican II (1965)

  1988 Erasmus Lecture – Josef Ratzinger (1988)


Providentissimus Deus – Pope Leo XIII (1893)

Spiritus Paracletus – Pope Benedict XV (1920)

Divino Afflante Spiritu – Pope Pius XII (1943)


  Politicizing the Bible – Hahn & Wiker (2013)




Next Into the Deep



